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TKB CHANGE FOR THE BETTER.

The American Economist eaye it Is

amusing to observe the readiness with
which the free trade papers ascribe the
prevent partial prosperity to the Gorman

tariff. These same Journals denounced

that measure when It pateed; declared
Senator Gorman and Brice to be traitors
and upheld President Cleveland In con-

demning the bill and in his refusal to
sign It.

The claims made for the Gorman tariff
are delusive. It was preceded by a period
of business depression that followed
quickly the ifree trade success III 1892,

which the free trade press proclaimed
(ustlly a decisive victory ifor their
policy. The suspense created by the oc

cult methods adopted In .framing the Wil-

son bill, and by the long debate which
followed, Increasing the prevailing de-

pression. Then came the tardy amend-
ment of the Mil in the senate, and aB
the bickering which the course of the
Democratic majority produced.
' People felt some relieved when the bill
became a law. In August, 1894, because
they knew the worst, but there was no
change for the better In business. Gloom

til. hung over the country. Factories
remained Idle. Labor was unemployed.
Blocks and bonds, which are such good
Indicators of the state of trade and In-

dustry, did not enhance In value. Nor
did produce rise In price. The European
demand was dull. The general outlook
was discouraging In the extreme.

The flormun tariff went Into effect,
for the most part, In September, but the
depression continued. It was not until
the great popular uprising at the elec
tions of November, 1994, that confidence
began to return. When the full measure
of that 'Victory was understood, the coun-

try shook oft the torpor which had re-

strained Its energies. People ft-- that
tbe Populist craze had received a fatal
blow; that tariff tinkering In the Inter-
est of free trade was checked effectually)
and that our finances would anon be In
safe hand. Nothing further --a as heard
pf the threats to i&iuend the tariff etl'u
snore In the Interest of "free raw mate
rials." at the short session of 181 93.

The Improved conditions resulting from
alt this enabled the Belmont-Morga- n

syndicate to purchase the K,000,000 bond
Issue with the fullest confidence. The
conviction became strong that the He
publican victory of 1894 presagie) decisive
success In d&06. Despite pic pernl.'lous
Influence of the Gorman tariff, nianufac
turers began lo take courage- - Merchants
commenced to renew , tholr depleted
stocks. Railroad earnings increased and
tbs stock exchange soon felt the Influence
or reviving prosperity. Many factories
were run again on fu.l time. The buiiy
hunt ef toll was heard once more at the
iron furnaces and rolling mills of the
North and South. The gloom In great
measure hud passed away. The prospect
of abundant crops with better prices for
produce did the rest.

All these matters are recent and are
known Is careful observer.). It Is well,
however, to rscell them, so that tiid pub-

lic man not be misled by the audacious
assertions that will brazenly ,ln

(arty platforms during the coming fall.
gC? . .i

Senator Dolph Is noted fur his plain
and straightforward utterances on polit-

ical Questions, He was never known U
evade an Issue or seek to leave himself
any loophole of escape from the conse-

quence of his statements or actions. In
this respect he is a splendid contract to
litany of ourmot prominent pollilcUna
and statesmen. It is safe to say this
reputation and consistent policy have
contributed as much as anything eluo in
bis career to raise up staunch friends and
sincere admiration for him, not only In
his own state, but throughout the coun-

try. He moUes many strong statements
and bold predictions In the Interview pub-

lished this morning, but a large majority
of the Republicans of Oregon wU agree
with him In every word he utters. Those
who are hoping to see the next conven-

tion .make come kind of compromise or
trade with the cheap rrfoney advocates
will especially do welt to remember and
take warning by the em-

phatic declaration that no man can ad- -

. vocate the free coinage of silver by the
United States alone and stand on the
next national 'Republican platror.n.

The war department Is considering the
matter of making Governor's Island, near
New .York, headquarters for regi.-ntii- t

of regular Infantry, thus placing United
States Xroops close to the big-citi- of

New York and Brooklyn In case of riots
and other disturbances. This Is carrying
eut tbs policy of centering the troops

orr tbs e'tlot, a the Indian wars are
ever.

'"' '. . t . j
It is positively denied that Turkey has

Oockied to iu.'cryi Armthlar, rifurm
demanJ of the European powers. Tur-

key's pat experiences with the nations
r,t r irve rt t"sht " wisdom or

'LZ
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Complete rearrangement of

j the-ma- p of Eastern Europe and Western

Asia wou.a see-- 10 oe io m

come to the rorte's blind policy.

Thousands of weavers in and about

Fall River, Mars., the center of the cot-to- li

manufacturing Industry of .America,

have voted practically unanimously not

to strike at present for higher wages.

The manufacturers have recently volun-

tarily Increased wages aX along ihe line

and they will do so again as soon as

business eha'.I Justify It.

The city of Cleveland Is arranging a

ce.tbraitlon of the 100 anniversary of the

settlement of the "Western Reserve."

That was an Important event In the na-

tion's history. The good old New Eng-

land faith and spirit planted thSre at the
time have left their stamp on the state,
and not on Ohio alone.

Oregon manufactures will be a prom-

inent feature of the Exposition at Foil-lan- d.

The leading manufacturers of the
state will have exhibits In which the

processes of manufacture will be carried
cn. The fair wU be a e of Indus-

try, making the most Interesting exposi-

tion ever given In Portland.

The current year Is aald to be Ken-turcy- 's

banner year for spple-jac- k, which

is another way of saying that the back-woo-

feuds will be as lively as ever be

fore.

The Queen of Portugal Is studying med-

icine. It is fortunate for her people that
she Is not an Empress, else she might
insist on practicing upon them.

Senator Peffcr iias bought a newspaper
in Kansas. iWe had always supposed

that his speeches were printed In the
Congressional Record.

The harmony that the Democrats had
at Syracuse seems to have been of the
kind that does not harmonize.

After that New York convention Dem

ocratic presidential aspirants wilt ba

scarcer than aver.

SENATOR BRIOE AND THE FARMER,

The Republican, iWaueeon, Ohio.
Senator Brlce Is understood to be a can

didate for if the Democracy
elect the legislature. His reckless action
In voting against the retention of even
a 'low duty on wool shows that he has
no regard for tne farmers' Interests. Sen-

ators Sherman and (Hoar and other Re-
publicans endeavored to secure the re-

tention of a duty on that article, but Mr.
Hrlce opposed It. The first proposition
of the Republicans was for the same duty
as the McKlnley bill. Thils was rejected,
the Populists voting with the Democrats.
A proposition for a duty one-thi- rd less
than that of the McKlnley law was voted
down. Then one-ha- lf the old duty was
asked for but was rejected, on this pro-
position the Popujlsts united with the
Republicans. Had Mr. 'Brlce supported
this It would have been a tie. Senator
Sherman wishing to pave that great Inter-
est, offered an amendment for 40 per cent
duty, but this was defeated.

Mr. Sherman then aisk;d for SO p?r cent
protection and appealed to the Demo-
cratic members to give the farmers the
benefit of that, as the Walker tariff of
1816. the pride and boast of their party,
allowed that duty on wool. His appeal
was unheeded Mr. Brlce opposing. The
bill was considered In committee of the
whole In July, and a final vote was to
be taken and iMr. Sherman made another
effort for the farmer. He appealed to
the renators to put a duty of 30 per cent I

on 'wool, and said that If woolen cloth i
was to receive the benefit of protection
wool snou.u, in fairness, be aSlowed a
Uke treatment. Mr. Hoar, Republican
senator of Massachusetts, In behalf Of the
manufacturer, denounced the placing of
wool on the free list and referred to the
statement of Mr. Hrlce, who hod raid
tiiat the New Enstand senator had con-

trived to get wool on' the free list, and
denounced such statement as absurd.
Those who were responsible for free wool
were Rrlce and his Democratic friends.
He challenged Mr. Jlrlco to come with a
fiiw.e Democrat to the rescue of Mr,
Kherman's amendment, and with th
solid 'Itepiibllcan voto and the support of
the Populists, wool would receive some
protection, Brice refused and thus that
great Interest was sacrificed. Ohio, which
Mr. Ilrloo pretends to represent, had In
1(91, 4,3?J,T25 sheep, valued nt J13.900.383.
being more than double the value of those
of any other state. Although Mr. Cleve-
land was opposed to protecting wool, still
Mr. Rrlce could have secured a duty on
that article. He was of the Gorman
combine and the only one who represent-
ed a great wool growing state. As th
tlorman-Drlc- e combine changed the Wil-
son bill toy securing protection on articles
which were on the free list, it Is a fair
Inference that wool could have been pro-
tected also If Mr. Rrlce had so desired.
No Jaokson-Randa- X Democrat or friend
of American Industries can consistently
veto for a member of the general assem-
bly who favor Mr. Brlce as senator. '

THE K'N'COUn AGING ASPECT OF THB
SILVER QUESTION.

of the Treasury Charles S.
FnlrchMd, In the October Forum.
The present situation of the silver ques-

tion In the United States li such as shoi iencourage those who are known as
"sound money" men as distinguished
from the advocates of the free coinage
of silver by this government at the ratio
of sixteen ounces of silver to one of
gold. Upon looking over the whole field
It Is apparent tht there are no more
advocates of the free silver policy than
there were a yeur ago; but those who are
opposed to that policy are far more
outspoken now than then; and that men
who tck the I'avor of the public In
many of the regions where free silver
has been strong- are finding courage to
taKe tne other side, thus indicating in
which direction the poputer straws, which
they see. are beginning to be' blown. A
still butter sign la the greater intelll-genc- e

of men In those regions where men
have been In favor of sound money rather
by association and Instinct than because
they were convinced of Its truth through
proees-se- of reasoning. Where there was
one man able and ready to give reaeons
for this faith there are now ten. The
fierce onslaught that the free coinage In-
terests made In the lutter part of 1894
and In the early part of 1895 undoubtedly
lumnuuieu to tne netter condition that
now prevails, for It stirred men's minds
and evcived much original research and
thouuht upon the currency question, and
this notably in the region most affected
by (lie free coinage sentiment. Even that
much-rea- d, specious, and apparently
dangerous publication, '"Coin's Financial
School." has contributed largely to the
evident that the doctrines It was
Intended to advance have received: for
It contributed more than many If not
all other-thin- gs to the excitement of
thought and activity of mind that have
resulted In the simultaneous publications
In reply to It. Of course this improve-
ment In the condition of the public mind
has been prompted by rising prices and
by returning courage in the. business
world; investors at home and abroad
aiyaln have confidence In e'ar securities
which grows as confidence In our money
grows. Side by side and step by step!
the two go on together. Lt the hAter,

however, but halt once more, and the
former will! turn backward and desert us
more completely than before. It Is easy
to exaggerate, however, the comparative
Influence of better times In changing
sentiment; it is more true, as weU as
more agreeable and complimentary to the
Intelligence e--f cur American people, to
attribute this mainly to Investigation,
study and awakened thought.

. REST.

Mathi'.de Blind, reprinted In Llttell's Llv- -.

lng Age.

We are so tired, my heart and I,
Of all things here beneath the sky
One only thing would please us best-End- less,

unfathomable rest.

We are si tired; we ask no mora
Than Just to Slip out by life's door;
And leave behind the noisy rout
And everlasting turn about.

Once it wced well to run on too
With her iropormite, fevered crew,
And snatch amid tho frantic strife
Some morsel from the board of life.

Rut we are tired. At Life's crudehands
We ask no gift she understands;
But kneel to him she hates to crave
The absolution of the grave.

EFFECT OF CHICAGO'S CLIMATE.

"How much can you let me have on
this go.d watch?" asked' the young man
, "Nottlngs, mfcln frlcndt," replied th
pawnbroker. "I haf lendt oud mein
whole gapdtaa on umbrellas und ofer
coats. Shplendld vedder. Isn't Id? Good
afdernoon.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITERS.

Who Infest the market and are the means
of robbing sick people of their money,
and what Is of still greater consequence,
of not unfrequently aggravating the com
ptaints under which they labor. It Is an
act of duty we owe to society to warn
the people against these dangerous
frauds. A little care on the part of the
purchaser wl.l protect them from lmposl
Won by bearing In mind these facts: Nev-
er fouy where It is offered In bulk, (in
kegs or Jugs) as the genuine Hoatetter's
Stomach Bitters are sold on)y in bottles
having the handsome steel "plate lable
fllnrylng the combat between St. George
ana tne Dragon, and having at the bot
torn a mlnuature note of hand for nne
cent, bearing a, facsimile of the signature
of the president of the company, Over
the cork Is a metallic cap, on which la
Impressed the nwme of the article, togeth
er with iev medallion head In the center.
Any person selling the counterfeit Hoe- -
tetter's Stomach Bitters we shall' not hes.
Itate to bring to Justice, as we never fall
to (onvlct.

A 400 'PER CENT IMPORT BOUNTY,

If the Cleveland debt of 1300,000,000 was
created In the Interest of reducing th
tariff, or, In other words, causing larger
Imports of foreign goods, it Is well to
look at ivhat has been accomplished in
tne proposed direction.

We think that this Is'a fair statement
of the purpose, of the Cleveland debt
There was once some talk of the Cleve-
land tariff measures, of which the debt is
an adjunct, being Intended to Increase
exports. Since the round up at the end
of the 'fiscal year showed that the oppo-
site had been accomplished by a balance
of some (80,000,000, there hasn t been a
peep from Cleveland quarters about the
"markets of the world." There has not
been a denser silence concerning the
markets of the moon.

If, 'therefore, we conceive the C'lev
land debt as created solely to Increase
imports, and thereby benefit, which Is
granted onl'y for the sake of argument,
American consumers at the expense of
American producer, we find that the
country Is paying a bounty of pretty
nearly Si of debt for t of Imports.

For the debt is, as we have said, J100.
000,000. The Increase In Imports for 1895

over 1894 la JT6.963.2G8.

The nrtlcy of an export bounty Is ab
horrent to the free trader. At the same
time a'1 the free traders In the country
are lauding a policy which Imposes an
Import bounty, and a 400 per cent import
bounty at that. The sort of an economic
tangle that a stout and stubborn gentle
man sufficient main strength and Ignor-
ance given can get a party Into Is amaz
ing. New Tork Press,

FREE PILLS.

Sen1 yviur ddres to II. E. BuckCtin A
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's Neiw Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. The pills
are easy In action and are pinUculany
effective In the cure of Oons'.tpatlon and
Sick Hendache. FVr Malarlu and Liver
Tiijudf.es tB;y have toeon proved toivalu-abl- e.

They are guaranteed to toe perfect-
ly free from every deleterious substance
and to be purely vegettaible. Thiey do not
weaken by their edtlon, but by giving
tone tlo and bowels snvatiy ln-l-

racing uhe system. Regulur else Kc
per lux. Sold toy Ones. Rogers, Druggist.

Acts at once, never falls. One Minute
Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and
that feverish, condition which accom-
panies a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

PROVgN A BOOM.

eiliimflis.r kaes always recom- -

wen-Set- t K ranee's HeauWis uapiwles
wherever I nava Baa a enance. iney
iavs proven a vMltabla boon In my
finnO against any and all kind, of
knAdacne. Your truly.

J. hi. WAL1H.IV
Leavenworth, Kansas.

Fet sal fey Cnaa. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sols agent.

advertised
m this paper, together with tha oholo--

perfumery, ana lonet s'.b bought at tut lowest prices at
I. W, Conn's 0 rug store, oppoeu w
Mdnt Botey

mm rnrnm trs rreat Cough
and Croup Cure, is In jrreat demand
Pocket site contains iwenu-u.- .
Aniv eonts. Chi area love iu o"
by 3. W. Conn.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, tlu frJ
Blood purifier, gives free tineas and
tlearness to tha complexion and cuter
Constipation, ?S tts, wen, ei.w

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

It's Just as easy to try One Minute

rd, ,,- nvrtilng else. It a easier
. . Monti or cold with It.

Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute cougn vsrs. ""-cin- e;

better result: better try It. Chas.
Rogers.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

A. O. BarCey. of Magic. Pa., writes: 1

feet It la a duty of mine to Inform you
and the public that DelWtt's Witch Ha-

le! Salve oured me of a very bad case
of ecseraa. It also cured my boy of a
running sore on tils leg. Chas. Rogers.

When Baby was sick we gave her Cas-

torla.
Whn she wim a ehlld she cried for Cas-

toria.
When she became Miss, she c.ung to Cas-

torla.
Whe she bed Chrldrea she gave ihem,

OaMdrla.

WANTED.

"WANTED tA- good girl for general
housework at the residence 'southeast
corner 15th at. and Franklin avenue.- -

WANTKD To employ an energetic la-
dy or gentleman to represent our business
In every county. SaJairy, $50.00 per month
and a commission. Address with stomo.
Chas. A. Robinson & Co., Sallna, Kane. 4-

WANTED An honest, active gentle-
man or lady to travel for reliable es-
tablished house. Salary, '78t. payable
$10 weekly and expenses. Situation per-
manent. References. Enclose

envelope, H. E. Hess, Pres., Chi
cago.

WANTED Agente to represent the
eld National Life Insurance Co., at
Montpeller, Vt For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Btolp, General Const
Manager, 82-8- 4 Crocker Building, San
cruncisco, cat.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
soma office work, and manage agents.
Tou will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu
lar, we pay all expenses. Position per
manent. Send fouf references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Flnrrej
Mgr., y. o. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

- FOR BALE. ,
JAPANESE GOODS Just out just re

ceived Just what you want, at Wfng
Jbee a, W3 commercial street.

TO LOAN.

MONET Apply to Astoria Abstract.
Title and Trust Co.

FOUND.

A parasol was left at Chas. Rogers'
drug store sometime ago. Owner can
recover same by calling at this office and
paying for this advertisement.

FOUND A pocket book. Owner can call
at Crow's photograph gallery, pay for
tnis advertisement, prove ownership, and
receive property.

STRAYED,

STRAYBD-h- A white cow with a broken
horn, has a lump on knee. Finder will be
suitably rewarded. Call on or address
A. UlUbons, assessor's office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

76.000 PER WEEK using and selling
dynamos ior piating- watcnes, jewwry,
and table ware. Plates gold, sftver.
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif
ferent sizes for agents, families and
miufB. jirosy operated; no experience
Dig pronts. w. P. Harrison & Co,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, hlo.

EXTENDED SIMPATHT.

"Do unto others as you would have
omers ao unio you," is sympatnefically
shewn In the following lines, the pra--
rumpuon Deing mat sympa'.hy is rrjrn,
er akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
fcejtes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllla Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. X nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap
sules are the only thing that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SE3AT,
Havana, N. Dak.

For bale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., Sole Agent.

It Is a truth In medicine that the small
est dose that performs a cure Is the
best. Dewltt's Little Early Risers are
the ernaKefft pills, will perform a cure,
and are the best. Chas. Rogers.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to alt others.

FOflflD 4 STORES GO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,
Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the iHtest

mi-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices Just the thing for camp

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

"A TALENTED EDITOR"

Gentlemen: I had oeaisljn te use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago te
attend tne National Democratic Con
ventlon. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dlczlnes
Have had very little headache sine
my return, which Is remarkable.

xonrs. respectruiiw
JOHN U. SHAFFER, 6,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record,
For sal by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sola agent.

IS THERE?

Is there a man with heart so cold.
That from his family would withhold

The comforts whloh they all could find
in articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.
at

And we would suggest at this season.
nk--e Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN &'S0N. is

no

aw

Works,
1 Qsoeral Hachlaist and Belter Wjrki.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and engine Work of any Description
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St, Astoria, Or.
Cor.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr.' J. J. Kell. Bharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir -- I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acJte neuralgia and Its consequent
rntromrda (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
ma almost Instant relief. Words fail
to express the praise I should like to
Nalow on Krauze's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully yours,
HAS, B. R. HOLMES. , the

U&ntrora, Pa. be

NOTICE OF FILING OF "ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO 8. BOND STREET, IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice is hereby given, that Assessment
Roll No. 8, containing the special assess-
ment for the Improvement of Bond street
jn Adair's Astoria, from the west line of
42ndl street to the west line of 45th street,
all In the City of as laid out ona
recorded by John Adair and commonly
known as Adair's Astoria, has been filed
in tho office of the Auditor and Police
Judge and Is now open for Inspection and
will so remain open until the 18th day
of October. 1895. prior to whlcn time an
objections to such assewment mnst be
filed (In writing) with tha Auditor, and
Police Judge.

The Committee on Streets and Public
Wavs. together with the Street Assessors
of the City of Astoria, will meet in the
Council Chambers of the City Ha, In the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct 16th,
1836, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. nt., to
review and equalize suchi asses9-ne-n- t and
report their action to the Common Coun
cil. K. uauutiN,
, Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 189S.

NOTTCB OF FILINO OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO 9, 14th STREET SE3WER

IN tSHIVELY'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. 9, containing the special assess
ment for the construction of sewer in 14th
street, in Shlvely's Astoria, from a point
100 feet's&uth. of the south line of Grand
avenue to the south line of Jerome ave-
nue, as laid out and recorded by J. M

Shlvely and commonly known as 8hive-ly-'s

Astoria, has been filed In the office
of the Auditor smd Police Judge and Is
now ooen for Inspection and win so re
main open until the 16th day of October,
prior to which time all objections to such
assessment must be filed (In WTltlng) wltil

hA Auditor and Police Judge.
The Committee on'Streots and: Public

Ways, together with the Street Assessors
of the City of Astoria," wlH meet In the
Council Chambers of the City HsCl; In the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. 16th,
1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize euon assessment ena
report their action to the Common coun-
cil. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Oct, 2nd, 1895.

NOTrOH OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 7, 14TH STREET IN

SHIVELY'S ASTORIA.

Notlco is hereby givan that Assessment
Roll No. 7, containing the special assess
ment for the improvement of 14th street
from the north line of Grand avenue to
the south line of Jerome avenue, all In
the-cl- tv of Astoria as la,ld-T)- and re
corded by J. M. Shlvely, and generally
known as Shively's Astoria, has been
fUed in the office of the Auditor and Po
lice Judge and Is now open for Inspection
and will so remain open until tho 16th
day of October, 1835, prior to which' time
all objections to such assessment must ne
filed (In writing) with the Auditor and
Police Judge.

The Committee on Streets and Public
Ways, together with the Street Assessors
of the City of Astoria, will "nest In the
Council Chambers of the City HaM, In the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. 16tn,
1895, at the hour of 2 o'ebek p. m., to
review and equalize such assessment and
report their action to the Common Coun-

cil. K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 1695.

EIGHTEENTH STREET IMPROVE-
MENT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria, Or-

egon, have determined to improve 18th
street, from the south Jlne of Exchange
street to the north line of urann avenue,
all In the City of Astoria, as laid out
and recorded by J. SI. Shlvely.

That such Improvement shau consist
In removing all planking, timbers, and
piles, on said street where It la necessa-
ry so to do before m'aklng the nev Im-

provement and by driving piles, and lay-

ing caps and stringers thereon so as to.
Improve tho treet to the width of 30

feet on the west side thereof, Inclusive
of side-walk-s, through the northermost
300 feet thereof, setting posts on mud-

sills, and laying caps and stringers there
on, so as to Improve the strest to the
full width Inclusive of sidewalks, through
the 120 feet next south of said 800 feet
and grading and filling the remaining
210 feet to the established grade 'hereof,
throurh the full width thereof, and con
structing sidewalks on both sides 10 feet
In width' with a space of two feet next
to curb for planting trees, placing gutters
along the curbs of the sidewalks upon
said 240 feet, and planking said 240 feet
with three-Inc- h plsnk and by planking
the balance of said street with new and
sound fir planls four Inches In thickness
placing rails where necessary.

Ail of said improvements to 'be i.pon
the established grade of said street and
to conform with plans and specifications
therefor.

That the district of lands and premises
upon 'Wihlch the special assessment shall
be levied to defray the cost and expense
of such Improvement is as follows, to--

lt.:
Commencing at the northwest corner

of Lot 3, In Block 112, and running thence
southerly on a straight line to the south'
west corner of Lot 10, In Block 14, and
thence east on a straight line to the
southeast corner of Lot 9, In Block 13,

and thence northrely through the center
or Blocks 13 and 111 to the northeast
corner of Lot 4, Block 111, thence westerly
on a straight line to the place of begin'
nlng, containing all of Lots 1, t, 8, 10, 11,
12, or Blocks na and 14, all of Lots 4. B,

7, 8, and 9, of Blocks 18. and ltL all
lands and premises In said district and
not in any street shall' be subject to
sucn assessment.

Ertimates of the expense of such Im
provements and plans and diagrams of
such work or Improvement and ef the
locality to be improved, have been de
posited by the city surveyor with the
auditor and pottce Judge for examination
and may be Inspected at the office of
sucn omcer.

At the next regular meeting of the
common council after the final publica
tion or tnis notice, towlt: On Wednesday.

jo, 1S35, at the hour of 7:30 p. tn
the City Hal", the said council will

consider any objections to such Imorove.
ment being made, and If a remonstrance
against such Improvement, signed by per
sons owning more than one-ha- lf of the
property in such district herein describ-
ed, and In which the special assessment

to be levied, shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge 'before the said
time or meeting of tho common council

such Improvement or work Shalt be
ordered except by the concurrence of

tne councllmen elect.
By order of the Common Council.

Attest: K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge,

Astoria, Sept. 17th, 1895.

A. V.ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware.' Loggers' Supplies.
ura and 5eaoq,ti Streets. Astoria. On

Hortb Paeifle Brecaery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Lager Beer
And XX PORTEP.

Leava orders srlth J. L.
Biunrrslde Baloea or Louis Boeatga at

CasmonsBtan ftalnna in m
promptly attended to.

TWELFTH STREET SEWER ABBESS- -

MENT NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby given, that the assess-
ment made by Ordinance No. 19S1 of the
City of Astoria, confirming the sewer
assessment on sewer assessment roll No.
4, for the construction of a sewer In 12th
street, In the part of the Ctty of Asto-
ria, laid out and recorded by John e,

and extended by Cyrus Olney, from
the north line of Grand ave. to a point
M feet north of the north line of Bond
street, Is now due and payable tn United
Btates gold or silver coin, at the office
of the city treasurer, and if not paid
within 5 days from the final publication
of this notice, towtt: On or before Mon-
day, September 30, 1896, the Common
Council will order warrants Issued for
the collection of the same:
Victoria I. Wilson, Lots. Block 68.. 85

Lawrence Wilson, (west half) Lot t,
Block 68 , 7

Elonora P. Allen (east half) Lot 2,
Block 68 7.88

Elonora P. AHen, Lot 7, Block 68..., 15.76
Victoria I, Wilson, Lot 8, Block 6S.... 85.78
Sarah E. Warren, Lot L Block 67.... 35.76
Sarah E. Warren, Lot 2, Block 67.... 15.76
Sarah E. Warren, (Lot 7, Block 67 15.76
Sarah E. Warren, Lot 8, Block 87.... 86.76
Eliza Lee Payton, Lot 1, Block (6.. 36.76
Alanson Hlnman. (west half) Lot z,

Block 66 7.S5
A. C. and T. A. Fisher (west half)

Lot 7, Block 66 7
A. C. and F. A. Fisher, Lot 8, Block

68 35.76
Henry Dlsse, Lot 1, Block 62 35.76
J. N. Griffin and A. 8. Reed, Lot 2,

Block 62 15.76
Chas. 8. Wright (half) and George,

C Mary C, Katie and Nellie Flavel
(half) lot 7, Block 62 15.76

Chas. 6. Wright (half) and George,.
C Mary C, Katie and Nellie Flavel
(half) lot 8, "block 62 36.76

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 1, Block1
67 85.78

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 2, Block
67 18.76

C. W. Fulton (one-hal- f) and J. C.
Dement (one half) Lot 7, Block 67.. 16.78

C. W. Fulton (one-hal- f) and J.fC.
Dement (one-hal- f) Lot 8, Block 87... 35.76

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 1, (tract
B) Block 67 85.76

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 2 (tract
B) Block 67 16.76

A. C. Fisher, Lot 8, Block 564 43.76
D. K. Warren, Lot 9, Block 66 23.76
J. K. Weaitherford, Lot 10, Block

B9V4 8.76
O. C, Mary C, Katie, and Nollie Fla-

vel, (east half) Lot 11, Block 56'..
Mrs. Virginia Watson (etsa falh)

Lot 4, Block 68
D. K. Warren, Lot 6, Block 68 8.76
WP.holmlna Nurnberg, Lot 6, Block

68 26.76
A. C. and F. A. Fisher, Lot 7, Block

68 43.7
Robert Carruthers, Lot 8, Block 58.. 43.76
John Hobson, Lot 9, Block 53 23.76
J. K. Wearherford, Lot 10, Block 68.. J.76
M. J. Kinney (east half) Lot 11, '

Btock-6-

Pythian Land and Building Associa-
tion (east half) Lot 4, Block 61....

J. K. Weatherford, Lot 5, Block 61.. 3.76
W. E. and M. S. Warren, Lot 6,

Block 61 23.76
W. E. and M. S. Warren, Lot 7.

Slock 61 48.71
W. E. Marren and M. S., Lot 8,

Block ffl 43.76
Robert Carruthers, Lot 9, Block 61.. 23.76
J. K. Weatherford, Lot 10, Block 61.. 3.76
M. J. Kinney, Let 11, Block 61

J. F. Davis, J. L. SUpp, D. E. Porley
(east half) Lot 4, Block 64

Theodore Nlcolal, Lot 5, Block 64.... 8.76
A. J. Megler, Lot 6, Block 64 23.76
A. J. (Megler, Lot 7, Block 84 43.76
Hllaalbeth (widow), Robert W., Ar-

chibald, Sarah A., Ells. W., and
Duncan McLean, Lot 8, Block 64.. 43.76

Robert Carruthers and D. McTav-1s- h,

Lot 9, Block 64 23.76
Joseph Suprenant, Lot 10, Block 64., 8.76
Lucy Thomson, Lot 11, Block 64

Trustees of First Baptist Church of
Astoria, (east half) Lot 4, Block 65

Mary C. Flavel, Lot 5, Block 66 8.76
Jacob Ktmm, Lot 6, Block 66 23.76
Sophia Klrohoff, Lot 7, Block 66 43.76
SopMa KlrchoTf, Lot 9, Block 66 23.78
Sophia Smith, Lot 10. Block 66 8.76
Wm. B. Headlngton, (east half) Lot

11, Block 66
C. W. Pu?ton, (east half) Lot 4, Block

70

C. W. Fulton, Lot 6, Block 70 3.76
Henry Fisher, Lot 6, Block 70 23.76
Henry Fisher, Lot 7, Block 70 48.7s
Clara Fisher ,LM 8, Block 70 48.7s
Clara Fisher, Let 9, Block 70 23.76
C. W. Fulton, (east half) Lot 11.

Block 70

C. W. Fulton, Lot 10, Block 70 8.76
By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Sept. 7th, 18S6.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
. AMERICA'S

Grfttfist --f- TraBs-Coiitineii-

Railway System.

TO

is
Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Car;.
Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views ef the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved en all Unlets Kast. Tourist ctr th
best on whreU. t qutpineuts of the very Ant s
through- at.

SO-Canadian

Pacific

HIM HI WHIP II
-T- O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C:
Empress of India Aug. ;lh.
Empress of Japan Aug s6th.
Empress of China Sept i6ih.
Empress ef India Oct 4th.
Empress of Jatan Nov. nth.
Empress of Ghlna Dtc, oth.

Australiaa steamer leave Vancouver, B. C
iota of every monto.

For ticket rates and information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agent,
Astoria. Or.

W. FT Carson, Traveling Pass. Art.,
Tacoma. Wash.

Geo. McL. Brown, UisL Pass.
Vancouver,fft

'As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
tha fact that a perfect rating-- suit Is
the main feature. Wanamaker ft
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office U Delcum Building.
Portland. Or. Reserve orders till yon
havs seen tne tpriDg lln ot samples.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H A SMITH
DENTIST.

Room I and 2. PythUn nulMIn
over C. H Cooper's store.

"German Physician. Ecl-ctl- c.

DR. BARTEL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Albert Dunbar's Btore; cor.
9th and Co imerclal. Prices: Galls. SI;

confinements, 110.00. Operations at fflce

free; medicines furnishtd.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. 6.,

DENTAL PARLORS.

ManBell Lloek. 572 Third etrel

DR. E1LIV JANSON,
PJITSIC1AN AND bUP.OEHN

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. It
to 12 a, m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 to 11. -

LIBERTY P. MULUNI3C, W. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND B'UHUEON.

Office, 6S4V4 Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronl

diseases.

DR. O. B. EST EH.
PHYSICIiN AND SURGEON.

Special atlfctftlon to diseases of worn
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlgefe store, Astoria.
Telephone tp 52

JAY TUTTLE. U D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

AlCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms & and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and t to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found tn his olllce until H
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until V

p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

468 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

385 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSKLUR

, AT LA'V.
Office on Second Sttiet Afimli. i

J. N. Dolph. I Richard Nhtuu
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NTXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 26, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SCjIETYnSETING8.
TJOMPLM LODGE NO. 7, A. K and

A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third TueBday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL. W. M.
E. C. HOLDEN. Sntary.

MISCELLANEOUS

ART OF SINGING.
MRS. H. T. CROSBY,

(Pupil of Anton Barlli and other mas-
ters) will give lesjons In

MUSIC ANiyVOICE CULTURE.
In the echool of the great masters of
the Italian method of training the voice.

Apply at 46S Commercial street.

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.
W. C. CASSELL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN POK.TI.AMI-- H hi t;
Handley & Haas. 150 First strei and
get the Dally Astor-.a- n. Visitors o-- o

not rolBS their morning paper irlme
there.

BEVERAGBH.

WINES AND BHANDI,.-:j- m .,

faiidel wine Stmteail of cine m t....
Fifty cents per gallon. Um'' fwrni-- ,
peach and apricot brandy. Alio KiM. n
Oognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's

I'riOMAS MOIvKO.
Th" Blacksmith Those shop Is oppos-

ite Cutting's cannery, Is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new flshin boat Irons, and re.
pairing old ones, and all other black-srnTthln- g

that requires first-cla- ss work-
manship.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,

Notice Is liereoy given that the partner-Stil- p
heretofore exiting between the un-

dersigned, under the tlrm name and sieOregon Transportation Companv, i thisday dissolved by mutual consem. AHoutstanding bills or accounts being pay
able to Capt. Iaul Sclirader, and he as-
suming tho payment of all delts due by
Bald firm.

Astoria, Or., Mav 13, 1805.

I'ETER H. CRHf,
PAUL SCHRADKR. ,

STEAMEKS
Telephone & Bailey Catzert.
Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-

igation Co.

Two Daily Boata to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. mdaily (except Simdny).
Leaves Portland daily at 7 a. m ' ex-oe- pt

Snnday.
"Bailey Gatzert" leaves Astorin Tues-

day. yedIlesday, Thnrsday, Friday andSatnrdny morning nt 6:45 a. m. : SnmlHV
evtming at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portlnnd dnilv nt K n w.
cept Sunday. On Satarday uiCut at 11

0. W. STOXE.
A cent, Astoria.

XT. a Scott PresIdentePb0neN0-1-
B. A. Be?ley. Qen'l Agt, Portland.

S. H. VVILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oaa and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.
ITi Twelfth street. Airtorla. Or.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmlthe.

Special attention paid
Pairing. Uret-cl- a horseehoehuf rw

LOCGIflG CflflP moijir, fl SPECIALTY

mThtrd.nd- m, Asxnna. or.


